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The genus *Streptomyces* is very diverse, with more than 576 validly published species names ([@B1]). Nevertheless, bacteriophages that infect *Streptomyces* have been described for only a few of these species ([@B2][@B3][@B5]). *Streptomyces* phages are currently grouped into 10 clusters (BA to BJ) within the actinobacteriophages based on nucleotide sequence similarity as well as their gene content (<http://www.phagesdb.org>) ([@B6]). In this work, five novel phages, which were used to established the cluster BG, were isolated using *Streptomyces griseus* subsp. *griseus* strain ATCC 10137 (*S. griseus*) as the host. To date, only *S. griseus* phages are found in the BG cluster.

All of the phages were isolated between 2012 and 2016 by enrichment of soils obtained from locations in Texas. Both BabyGotBac and Maih were isolated from soil samples collected in different locations in Denton, TX. Soil samples from Keller, TX, Valley View, TX, and Richardson, TX were used to obtain phages TP1604, Xkcd426, and YDN12, respectively. All of these phages exhibit a *Siphoviridae* morphotype and have a prolate capsid with a length-to-width ratio of approximately 1.6:1. The DNA of four of the phages, Maih, TP1604, Xkcd426, and YDN12, was sequenced using Ion Torrent at the University of North Texas, while the DNA of BabyGotBac was sequenced on an Illumina MiSeq at the Pittsburgh Bacteriophage Institute. Reads were assembled using Newbler and Consed software. Annotation utilized the DNA Master Software (<http://cobamide2.bio.pitt.edu>). All the cluster BG genomes were found to be circularly permuted. The genome lengths, G+C content percentage, number of open reading frames (ORFs), and GenBank nucleotide sequence accession numbers for each genome are given in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Five BG cluster phages

  Phage        Yr of isolation   GenBank accession no.                                       Genome length (bp)   G+C (%)   No. of ORFs
  ------------ ----------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- --------- -------------
  BabyGotBac   2016              [KY365739](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/KY365739)   57,165               69.2      72
  Maih         2014              [KU189325](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/KU189325)   57,256               69.3      70
  TP1604       2012              [KP876466](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/KP876466)   57,168               69.2      71
  Xkcd426      2012              [KU530220](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/KU530220)   64,477               68.8      78
  YDN12        2012              [KP876465](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/KP876465)   56,528               69.2      70

BabyGotBac, Maih, and TP1604 are the most similar to each other, with 99% average nucleotide identity (ANI). YDN12 has 89% ANI with those three phages. Most of the differences between YDN12 and the other three phages are seen in the right half of the genomes. Xkcd426 is the most different, with only a 72% ANI with the other four phages in the BG cluster. Xkcd426 is also over 7 kbp larger than the other members of the cluster. Much of the difference in genome size is due to an apparent insertion of more than 6 kbp beginning at approximately position 17800 through 24000. Five ORFs identified in this region have no homologous protein matches in the Phamerator database ([@B7]) and are thus designated as orphams. Nineteen additional orphams are found at various locations throughout the Xkcd426 genome.

Accession number(s). {#s1}
--------------------

The whole-genome sequences have been deposited at GenBank under the accession numbers listed in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}.
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